Hello dear friend,
Welcome to our weekend long slumber party - no men, no makeup, loose
tongues, food and spirits, lots of fun. We’re thinking spontaneity and open
discourse, humor and heart, laughter and an honest look at our lives from this
midlife vantage point.
To help us all get started, we came up with a few questions. Please fill them out
and send them back to us by September 15. You can email them to us - email
to Lynette at LynetteSh@aol.com . email to Theresa at
souers@homeintahoe.com. Or if you prefer, you can snail mail them in the
enclosed envelope. We really appreciate you taking a little time to do this – we
are going to do it as well.

1. What books would be your “Desert Island “ books - the books you absolutely
would not be able to get by without if stranded on a desert island?

2. Self -help books - which were your favorites or had the strongest impact?
(If so inclined, hi-lite special passages)

3. Movies or movie scenes
which were your favorites or had the strongest impact?

4. What were/are your Best life moments? Describe.

5. Worst life moments? Describe.

6. What were your pet peeves at age 20?

7. What are your pet peeves now?

8. What was your dream vacation at age 20?

9. What would be your dream vacation now?

10.

What were your thoughts on friendship at age 20?

11. What are your thoughts on friendship now?

12. What do you wish you had known sooner re:
men

kids,

aging

career/work

friendship

anything

13. What are you glad you didn’t know sooner about the same things?
men

kids,

aging

career/work

friendship

anything

14. Knowing what you know now what would you do differently?

15. What do you wish you had done more of?

16. Less of?

17. From your perspective now, what is life about?

18. How does this play out in your daily life or does it?

19. If a book were written about your life, why would anyone want to read it?

20.

Any questions or thoughts you would like to contribute?

Bring your favorite CD’s, pajamas (flannel is great unless hot flashes are a
problem), stuffed animals or other totems - you know stuff for a slumber party.
Mostly just bring your wild, wonderful ,witty selves. We can’t wait!!!

